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Simulations

of Driven Field Line Resonances

in the Earth'sMagnetosphere
R. RANKIN, J.C. SAMSON, AND P. FRYCZ
CanadianNetworkfor SpaceResearch,UniversityofAlbena, Edmonton,
Alberta,Canada

Usinga compressible,
three-dimensional
resistivemagnetohydrodynamic
(MHD) computersimulationcode,
wc examinetheevolutionof standingwavefieldline resonances
(FI•s) in thenightsideof theEarth'smagnetosphere.The MHD codethatis usedallowsfor a full nonlineardescription
andenablesusto follow theevolution
of FI•s to largeamplitude.Wc takeasourMHD drivera sourceof fast-modewavesincidentfromthe direction
of themagnetopause
boundarylayer.The ambientdensityandgeomagnetic
fieldaresuchthatthefastmodewaves
haveturningpointsat radialdistances
between8 and 10 Re in the equatorialplane.The fast-modeangleof incidenceis selectedsuchthattunnelingof the wavefrom the turningpointto the resonance
pointleadsto resonant
modeconversionof energyfrom compressional
wavesto shearAlfv6n waves. Wc determinewhetherkineticeffectsor finite electroninertiaeffectsarc likely to becomeimportantduringthe nonlinearevolutionof the FLRs.
For this to occur,theFI•s mustnarrowto thepointwherethe radialscalesizeis severalion gymradiior lessor
to thepointwheretheequatorialwidthof theresonance
mapsto severalelectroninertialengthsin thepolarmagnetosphere.
It is shownthatthe resonances
do narrowto thepointwherekineticeffectsare likely to bc important
and that,in contrastto estimatesin previouslypublishedwork indicatingthatnarrowingwouldtakehundredsof
wavecycles,thisoccurswithin a few cyclesof thedriverfield, consistent
with observations
of FLRs in thehighlatitudeionosphere.

INTRODUCTION
mustnarrowdownto a few hundredkilometersin theequatorial
A fundamental
problemassociated
with magnetohydrodynam- planefor electroninertiaeffectsto playa significantrole.
ic (MHD) wave propagationin the Earth'smagnetosphere
conLossesdueto Jouleheatingof theionosphere
by theFLR will
broadentheresonance
andmaypreventmodeconversion
tokinetcernsthepossibilityof modeconversion
of compressional
MHD
waveenergy to shearAlfv•n wavesand,ultimately, to kinetic ic Alfv•n or electroninertiawavesfromoccurring.Calculations

Alfv•n

waves or electron inertia waves in association with field

line resonances(FLRs). If mode conversionto kinetic Alfv•n

wavesor electroninertiawavesoccurs,a varietyof processes
are
possible,includingthe accelerationof electronsin the parallel
fieldsassociated
with the FLRs; in particular,the FLRs might
play a role in theformationof certaintypesof auroralarcs[Hasegawa,1976;Goertz,1984]. Thereis nowdirectevidencethat
FLRsplay an importantrolein modulatingtheelectronprecip-

usingtypicaldaysideandnightside
height-integrated
conductivitiesandbasedon simple lineartheoryof FLRs (seebelow)indicatethatin boththe daysideandnightsideregionsthe widthsof
the resonances
shouldstabilizeat valuescomparable
to or less
thana typicalion gyroradius
in the plasmasheet.
Satellitemeasurementsof the radial width of FLRs have found widths as small

as 0.2 Re [Hugheset al., 1978;Singeret al., 1982]. In orderfor

kineticeffectsto become importantin FLRs in the magnetotation in auroral arcs [Samsonet al., 1991; Xu et aL, 1993]. At
sphere,it is only necessary
for thisnarrowingto occurwithina
smallnumberof wavecycles.Experimental
observapresent,thereis no firm evidencethatthis modulationis dueto reasonably
suggest
that
kineticAlfv•n wavesor electroninertiawaves,butthepossiblity tionsof 1- to4-mHzFLRs in theauroralionosphere
associated
with incidentcompressional
mode
of kineticeffects occurringis strong.In orderfor kineticeffects typicalwavetrains
to becomeimportant,the FLR mustnarrowto a pointwhereits energylast for only severalcycles[Walkeret al., 1992],andso
radialscalesizeis on the orderof severalion gyroradiior less.
Many high-latitude
FLRs are observedon magneticfield lines
whichmap to theplasmasheet,
whereiongyroradiiareontheor-

narrowingof the FLR mustoccurwithin thistime frame. Allan
andPoulter[ 1989]havesuggested
thatit wouldtakeon theorder
of severalhundredcyclesfor FLRsto narrowto thepointwhere

der of hundredsof kilometers, and so the resonancesmust narrow

kineticeffectsbecomeimportant,
therebyeffectivelyrulingout
kineticeffectsin FLRsin themagnetosphere.
Nevertheless,
some
computerstudies[lnhester,1987] and experimentalmeasurements[Walkeret al., 1992]indicatethatnarrowingoccursmuch
more rapidiy than this. Walkeret al. [1992] foundthat a FLR
measured
by HF-radarin theauroralregionhadnarrowedto a lat-

to severalhundredkilometersor lessin theequatorialplanefor ion
gyroradius
effectsto becomeimportant.In theequatorialplane,it
is unlikelythatFLRs will narrowto thepointwheretheirradial
scalesizeis comparable
to theelectroninertiallength.However,
electroninertiaeffectswill becomeimportantprovidedtheequatorial width of the resonance
mapsto severalelectroninertia
lengthsin thepolarmagnetosphere
at altitudesof approximately
1 Re. In particular,abovetheauroralionosphere,
electroninertia
lengthsare of the orderof 1 km or so,whichmapsto roughly50
km in the equatorialplane,andso conservatively
the resonances
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itudinalwidthofapproximately
40kmwithinoneortwowavecycles. In fact, thewidthmayhavenarrowed
evenfurther,butthe
radar could not resolve features narrower than 40 kin. A 40-kin

widthin theionosphere
mapsto a radialwidthof approximately
2000km in theequatorialplane,whichis stillratherlargefor kincftceffectsto become
important,
exceptformoreenergetic
plasmas. Nevertheless,
theexperimental
measurements
still pointto
thepossibility
of kineticeffectsif furthernarrowing
occurs.
In orderto addressthe problemof the evolutionof FLRs to
largeamplitudes
andveryshortscales,we haveperformedcomputersimulations
whichallowfor a three-dimensional
configura-
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studies,astheyaddconsiderable
complexityto analreadycomplicatedsituation.Ourresultsshowthatwith simulation
parameters
compatiblewith the measuredcharacteristicsof 1- to 4-mHz
FLRs in theauroralionosphere,
the FLRs narrowrapidlyenough
to allowthepossibilityof kineticeffectsafteronlya few cyclesin
the wavetrain.Our simulationssuggestthat kinetic effects are
likely to be importantin FLRs occurringin the Earth'smagnetosphere.
BASIC EQUATIONSAND LINEARIZED SOLUTIONS

Fig. 1. A schematic
of the MHD waveguidein theequatorialplaneof the
Earth'smagnetosphere.

tion in which the resonancesare driven by a monochromatic,
compressional
"pump."An importantaspectof our studyis that
we treatthe full set of MHD equations,not the linearizedequations usedin other studies[Allan et al., 1986; Inhester, 1987; Lee

The basicconfiguration
we areattemptingto modelis shownin
Figures1 and2. A solarwindpressure
pulsecausesa disturbance
to propagate
antisunward
alongthemagnetopause
boundary.
The
disturbance
on the boundarylayerexcitescompressional
waves,
whichtraveltowardthe Earthuntil theyencounter
theirturning
points.Mostof theincidentcompressional
waveenergyis reflected at the turningpoint,butpartof it tunnelstowardtheresonance
pointwherethe FLR is excited.In what follows,we examinethe
excitationof FLRswhichhaveturningpointson/. shellssituated
at 8 to 10 Rf in theequatorialplane.Althoughtheincidentwaves
arebroadband,only certaindiscretefrequencies
canproducethe
FLRs which are observed[Harrold and Samson,1992]. This is
due to MHD cavity modesbeing formedbetweenthe turning
pointsandtheouterboundary,
possiblythemagnetopause.
Figure2 showsthegeometryof a FLR asdescribed
in ourCartesianbox model of the magnetosphere.
An incidentfast-mode
waveimpingeson theplasmafromthe directionof themagnetopauseboundary.The fastmodeis refractedby thegradientin the
Alfv6n velocityuntilit reachesits turningpoint,whereit is partly

andLysak,1991].Consequently,
we areableto dealwithpossible
nonlineareffectswhichmightbe expectedin the vicinityof the
resonance,
wherethewavefieldscanrapidlybecomelarge.To the
bestof our knowledge,the resultspresentedhere representthe
first fully three-dimensional
treatmentof the nonlinearevolution
of FLRs drivenby compressionalAlfvtn waves.
The resultspresentedin this paperdo not includekineticef- reflected. At the resonancelocation, the evanescentfield excites a
fects,nor is thereany background"noise"which wouldact as a shearAlfv6n wave,whichis confinedalongthe field line on the
seed for the resonances to form Kelvin-Helmholtz
vortices in the
earthwardsideof the turningpoint.The shearwavesreflectfrom
andsetupa standingwaveprofilewith a largeazequatorialplane[Rankinet al., 1993]whentheresonances
have theionospheres,
field(Bvcomponen0
antinode
(node)at theiongrownto largeamplitude.Thesesimulations
are left for future imuthalmagnetic

Geometry of a Field Line Resonance
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Fig. 2. Geometryof a FLR in a boxmodelmagnetosphere.
The figureshowsa fastmodeimpingingon a plasmafromthedirection
of themagnetopause.
Coordinate
x measures
radius,y is azimuthal,andz is thefield-aligned
direction.The Alfv6nvelocityprofile

varies
approximately
asvA(x)= vR(XR/X)
3inthe
vicinity
ofthe
FLR
(with
vR- 500km/s
and
xR--8to10RE)and
plateausin orderto accomodate
boundaryconditionsdescibedin the text.This dependence
of theAlfv6n profileis valid within a

region
Lx - 1RE centered
around
theresonance
position.
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ospheres
(equator)
anda velocity
field(vycomponent)
antinode

d2•
x l dFd•
x

(node)at theequator(ionospheres).
The plateauin theAlfv•n ve+
locityprofileis for numericalpurposes
onlyandis usedto accomdx2 Fdx
modatetheboundaryconditionsto be discussed
later.
The couplingof MHD compressional
waveenergyto FLRs is in whichF is definedby
describedby the full setof magnetohydrodynamic
equations

8t

+Vo (pv) = 0

pv+Vo (pvv)+V P+

•}t
•}P

gO BI
VxIvxB=O

dx

+G•x= 0

(ro2
_ k2v
zA2)

(1)

x (Vx B) = 0

[to
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F = @0 G

(8)

'

(9)

Equation(8) hastwo turningpointsat positions
xt for which
G(xt)= 0 andtworesonances
at positions
Xrfor whichF(xr) = 0.
The latter correspond to the shear Alfv•n resonance,

(2)

0)2v2- k2v2v2 = 0.
(3)0)2- k2v2 = 0,andthecuspresonance,
zA

zAs

In the vicinity of the shear Alfv•n wave resonance,where

ro2/V2A
_k2= 0,the
plasma
may
beconsidered
tobecold,
and
z

G=ro2/VA2
- (k2+kz2).
These
approximations
enable
(8)tobe
+TVo
(Pv)-(T-1)IvoV
P---•o(VX
B)21
=0.(4)
Y

written as

Equations
(1) to (4) describe
theevolution
of theplasmadensity, momentum,magneticfield, and pressure,
respectively.
All
symbols
havetheirusualmeanings.
Equation
(4) for thepressure
wasobtained
bymakinguseof theenergyequation
fortheplasma

1+iT
d•xky2•x
=O,
d2•
x+(xx;
)•-xx
dx2

-

(10)

andtheequation
of state.Theabovesystem
ofequations
issolved in whichthe imaginaryterm iT takesinto accountlossesin the
numerically
in a Cartesian
geometry
by usingan alternating-di-system,
rection-implicit
method[Rankinetal., 1993].Theimplicitmethod is necessary
in orderto avoidrestrictively
smalltimesteps
and
Im{ e(xr) }
,
(11)
to ensurenumericalstabilitywhenlargegradients
in theAlfv•n
velocityareencountered.
The numericalsolutionof thenonlinearsetof equations
above
will becompared
withtheresultsof lineartheory.Notingthatthe
ambientmagnetic
fieldandplasmadensityareinhomogeneous
in givenby
thex direction(x corresponds
to theradialdirection),the linearizationof themagnetohydrodynamic
equations
(1) to (4) above

T=dd_..xRe
{œ(Xr)
}

where
Rc{e}=ro2/v2
A- (Re
{kz})2.The
solution
to(10)
is

leadstoa system
of twoequations
whichdescribe
thespatial
variationof theplasmapressure
anddisplacement
associated
withthe
mode conversion of Alfv•n waves,

dPT
--

2v••x

(12)

The overallspatialvariationof thefieldscanbe determined
by
matching(12) with the outerWKB solutions
of (8) andtheAiry
functionsolution,whichis validat theturningpoint.The lossterm
in (12) removesthe singularityat the resonantpointand determinestheradialscalesizeof the FLR. To get an estimatefor the
expected
scalesizeof theFLR, it is therefore
necessary
toconsid-

(5)

ß

d•x

•x = •0TM
[ky(X-Xr+iT)I.

er the losses in more detail. If we assume that losses are due to

-G(x) PT

processes
takingplacein theionosphere,
wherethereis a finite

•xx ro2
_k2v
2P0
zA

(6)height-integrated
Pedersen
conductivity,
•; , thenkz will becom-

plex:
kz=Re{k
z}+Im{kz},
with
Re{kz}
E_
mx/2L,
where
2Lis

In derivingtheseequations,
we haveallowedfor gradients
in

theeffectivelengthof thefieldline.The termIm{kz} determines

the x direction and have assumed solutions of the form

the losses.

To estimatethe radial scale size of the FLR, we will use (12),
• (x,y, z) = • (x) exp[i (rot- k.y- k.z) ], where• is theplasmadisplacement
andPT is thet0talperturbation
pressure
associ- andtheboundary
conditions
at theionospheres.
Assuming
thatthe

ated
withthewaves;
i.e.,PT= p+Bobz/gO'
Thefunction
G(x) shearAlfv•n wavesform a standingwavealongz, we canwrite
is definedby

theirEx electricfieldcomponent
in theform
y

G(x)=

z

002v
2-•zt.2v
2v
2
s A

s

(7)

Ex(z,t) = E0

i(kz
z+•b)
+•b)
•e-irot(13)
+ e-i(kzz

andnotethatat theionospheres
thefollowingrelationship
applies:

inwhich
visgiven
byv2= VA2
+Vs2,
where
vAisthe
Alfv•n

Bxz = +g0•pE,

(14)

speed
andvs isthesound
speed.
Substitution
of (5)into(6) leads wherethe + signsrefer to thenorthernandsouthernionospheres,
to theequation

respectively,
and where I; represents
the height-integrated
PedP
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ersenconductivity
at theionospheres.
Using(14) andtherelation- IRI = 0.99.Examining
theL shellfor whichxr = 10RE,we find
shipbetweenE andB from Maxwell'sequations,
we can write thatthefull-width-half-maximum
(FWHM) of sucha FLR is apdownthefollowingequation
forthefieldsat theionospheres: proximately
240km,i.e.,approximately
0.04RE.Thesevaluesare
to be comparedwith thegyroradius
of a ~10-keVproton,which
hasbeenadiabatically
heatedasit convects
towardtheEarthfrom
the
magnetotail.
For
such
a
proton,
the
gyroradius
is ontheorder
i0o3z
:l:g0ZpEx
= 0.
(15)
of hundreds of kilometers and thus our estimates of the width of

indicatethat kinetic effectsshouldbe important
A straightforward
application
of (13) and(15) leadsto expres- the resonances
providedthattheresonances
cannarrowrapidlyenoughandthat

sions
fortherealandimaginary
partsofkz,andforthephase
factor nonlinearprocessesdo not "broaden"the resonances[Rankinet
al., 1993]. In order to examine this in more detail, we turn to nu-

mericalsolutionsof theMHD equations.

-lnlRI

Im{kz}- 2L

FAST MODE DRIVER AND BOUNDARY CONDITIONS

In orderto resonantly
exciteshearAlfv6n waveFLRs,we must
havea sourceof compressional
MHD waveenergyß
In thesimulaß
0
tionsthis is accomplished
by specifyingan incidentharmonic
wavefieldon theboundary
of thesystemß
They-z planeat x = 0
representsa boundaryin which a sourceof fast-modeAlfv•n
whereIRI and0 aretheamplitudeandphase,respectively,
associwavesis incidentontheboundary
asa resultof, forexample,
solar
atedwith thereflectivityof theionospheres:
windpressure
pulsesimpingingonthemagnetospheric
cavity.We

Re[kz]= O+ 2L- 2L

(16)

ß--«lnIRI
- •-

assume that the fast-mode waves are monochromatic in order to

R= IRlei0 = I;rn+I;p '
rn

Thisisa reasonable
approxima(17) simplifytheboundaryconditionsß
. tionsincetheFLRsof interestarecavitymodesandhavequan-

p

tized frequencies[Kivelsonand Southwoo&1986]. The wave

fieldson theboundary
arechosento satisfythelineardispersion
In(17),Z_ = 1/g,,vA represents
theconductivity
associated
relation
withtheshearmAlfv6n
w•ves.
Using
(12),theradial
dependence
of relationfor a warmplasma.The form of the dispersion
maybe obtainedfrom thelinearizedMHD equations(5) and(6)
aboveby replacingderivatives
with respectto x by ik,•' For the
compressional
waves,this leadsto a dispersion
relauonof the

Ex in thevicinityof theFLR maybe shownto be

ex(x) =

ikyE
0

.

(Re
{e}-ky
2)(X-Xr+iY)

(18)

form

.2,2

Takine the modulus and noting that near to the FLR

2 2

0o
4_0o2k2
(VA2
+vs
2)+tot•zVsV•.
= 0ß

(22)

This
equation
has
twosolutions
for0o
2. Thepositive
square
o02/v•
A(x)- kz2<<
ky
2,itiseasily
seen
that
Exmay
be
approximat-

ed as

rootis the solutioncorresponding
to thefastmode,

EO=•y[(X_Xr
) +•2•

(19)

0o2

In a similarfashion,(11), (16) and(17) canbe usedto findthe fol-

=

k2(VA2
+Vs2)
•2

1+ 1....

2+-Vs•
2,2• .
(v
A

lowingexpression
for theimaginaryterm y:

Y=- •

•'•)

-1
r -3•
X=

where
vA(x
) = v0(Xo/X)
3has
been
assumed.
From
(20),
the
of the FLR can then be evaluated as

half-width-half-maximum

4vs2vn2. kz2

(23)

If theparameters
ontherighthandsideof (23) arespecified
at
x = 0, thefrequencyof thedriverwaveis determined.
Knowing
thefrequency,
thewavefieldson theboundary
canthenbe specified.The simulationcodeadvances
theeightmainvariables,
B, v,
P, and @.The incidentwavefieldson the boundaryarelinearin
thesensethattheiramplitudeis smallrelativeto theambientfield

B0 (B0 = 20 nT in thesimulations
to bedescribed
below).Under
this assumption,
and usingthe fast-modedispersionrelationto

xr

eliminate the shear wave and the slow wave from the incident

In-Xrl=•-•lnIRI.

(21)

wavefields,a straightforward
evaluation
of thehomogeneous
lineadzedMHD equations
leadsto a setof relationswhichspecifies

Thislatterexpression
enablesusto estimatetheradialwidthof the fields of the incident wave at x = 0,
the FLRs, givenvaluesfor thereflectivityR andtheparticularL
shellon whichtheresonances
aresituated.Forexample,a typical
k
nightsideionospheric
valuefor Z nearto quiet arcsis greater

bx=0o-1XkzEx
k

P

than20 mho,whereas10 to 20 mho is typicalof diffuseaurora.

(24)

Y

Abovethe ionosphere,
vA is typically104 km/s,giving
I;

rn

-0.1mho,

and thus for

Z

p

= 10 mho

we find that

by=0o-l
kzE
x

(25)
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bz=_•o
-1
k212
vx=-B•I•-E
x

(26)

(27)

Y

The time rate of changeon the right-handsideof this equationis
userspecifiedandis essentiallydeterminedby (23). The ampli-

tudes
(fp)ofthe
incident
wave
fields
are
specified
by(24)to(30).
The aboveformof boundaryconditionis adequatesincetheexcited shearAlfv6n wavesare trappedin the resonance
regioninside
theplasmaandthereis no flux of thesewavesacrosstheboundary
at x = 0. The aboveboundaryconditionis specifiedin space-and
time-centered fashion for all of the main variables used in the

MHD code.Boundaryconditionsare alsorequiredat x = Lx,the
lengthof thesystemin thex direction.We simplyusea reflecting
boundary
conditionthere.Fornumericalpurposes,
theformof the
ionosphericboundaryconditionmay be expressedusingequationsidenticalto (32) and(33), exceptthatthearguments
arenow

Vy=-B•IE
x
kz
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(28)

k2 v2

I s

(29)

• = z- Vztand• = z+Vzt,respectively.
Atz=0werequiref•
vz=-B•l•yy•o2_k2v2E
•
z

s

= R fro, where R is the reflectioncoefficientat the ionosphere
(cf(17)), andthus(32) and(33) imply thatthe wavefield componentsat the ionospheres
satisfy

P=_o•_
1PO
k212
ø•2v2
s

(1_R)•)f

In theseequations,
perturbed
quantities
appearontheleft-hand

side
and
B0andp0represent
theambient
magnetic
field
and
densityat x = 0. The perturbedpressure
may be evaluatedfrom (30)

•)f= o.
+R)vzi}z
--

(35)

The boundaryconditionat z = L, whichrepresents
theequatorial plane,usesthesymmetryof thefieldcomponents:
themagnet-

icfieldb.l' isanti-symmetric
attheequator,
V_L
issymn•tric,
v

isanti-symmetric,
and
b issymmetric.
Inthe
ydirection,
periodic
z
boundary
conditions
areZused.
In
the
simulation
results
which
folbyusing
the
fact
that
forthe
wave
fields,
p= Vs2p.
The
driver
electricfieldEx at x = 0 is chosento varysinusoidally
in timeac-

cording
toEx = E0(t)sin({at- kyy
- kzZ
+*b),
where
Eo(t)
isa

low, the numberof computational
zonesusedcorresponds
to 100
in x, 48 in y, and20 in z. The meshis nonuniformin x, with a minimumspacingat theresonance
position,andis uniformin theoth-

functionwhichvarieslinearlywith time to somespecifiedmaxi- er two directions.
mumvalue(corresponding
to turningon thedriverslowly)andd>
RESULTS
is a phasefactorwhichdepends
onthereflectioncoefficientat the
Couplingof MHD waveenergyto FLRs maybe characterized
ionospheres.
Equations(24) to (30) specifyfield valuescorresponding
to by the parametershownbelow [Kivelsonand Southwood,1986;
compressional
driver wavesincidenton the boundaryfrom out- Inhester, 1987],
sideof the system.However,in orderto permitwavesreflected
from plasmagradientsinsidethe systemto leavethe simulation
box,outgoingwaveconditionsarerequired.Boundaryconditions
for thiscanbeconstructed
asfollows:Letfix,y,z,t)denoteanyone
-22 d -2, 2/3
of the field variablescorresponding
to the waves,andnotethatf
(-t•zv•t•xxV
A•
canbe writtenas a superposition
of wavestravelingin the +x (p)
and-x (m) directions,
respectively.
Thus,
The fractionalenergylossperwavecycleis in therange40 to 50%
at theresonance
pointwhenq is in therange0.25 to 0.75. In the

q=

f(x,y,z,t) = fp(x- Vxt,
y,z)+fm(x+Vxt,
y,z). (31)

Differentiating
these
equations
withrespect
to W= x- Vxtand
• = x + Vxtleads
tothefollowing
relationships:
1

k•

(36)

simulations
wechoose
theparameters
kyandkzsuch
thatq = 0.5.
Thisplacesthecouplingcoefficientnearto its optimumvalue.In
reality,thereis likely to bepresenta spectrum
of incidentwaveangles, but the couplingwill be the mostefficientwhen q = 0.5.
Largeror smallervaluesof q will implygrowthof theFLR overa
greaterintervalof time andperhapsa smallersaturation
amplitude.

(33)

The ambientparameters
are chosenfor comparison
with the
cavitymodeFLRsdiscussed
byHarroldandSamson
[ 1992].The
readeris referredto that paperfor a detaileddiscussion,
and in

particularFigures2c to 2d of thepaperareusedto estimateambient quantitiesat the positionof the FLR in the equatorialplane.
Theoperator
on theleft-handsideof (32) ignoreswavesmoving Our resultsare appropriate
to a regioncenteredaroundthelocato the left, lettingthemleavethe system,andthisis whatis re- tion of a 1.3-mHzFLR at an approximate
radialdistanceof 8 to
quiredatx = 0, for example,sothat(32) at x = 0 canberewritten 10REin theequat{•rial
plane.
In thevicinity
oftheFLR,thegeomagneticfield strengthis approximately
40 nT, the ambientden-

i}f i}f=2i}fp

•- Vx•xx i)t '

sityisbetween
2 and3particles/cm
-3,andtheplasma
temperature

at x = 0 is 1.4 keV (x = 0 is on the antiearthwardsideof theFLR).
(34)The
Alfv6nvelocity
profile(Figure
2) hasanapproximate
1/x3
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variation
inthevicinity
oftheFLR(vA- 500km/s
attheFLRlo-

cation),andtheambientdensityincreases
from theresonance
positiontowardx = 0 in orderto accommodate
pressure
balance(the
densityincreasesby a factorof three).The densityis variedin this
mannerin orderto avoidunrealistically
highplasmatemperatures
at x = 0 asa resultof the demandfor pressurebalance.This results
from ourchoiceof a Cartesiangeometry;in realitythe field line
curvaturewouldleadto a morerealisticpressure
balance.Our resultsare not sensitiveto theseapproximations,
and in particular
thelocalplasmaconditionsat thepositionof theFLR arecritical
sincetheresonance
narrowsto veryshortscales.The ambientprofilesareuniformnearto x = 0 andx = Lx (Lx ~ 1 RE) in orderto
accommodatethe boundaryconditionsdiscussedearlier. The
driverelectricfieldEo(t)is specifiedin termsof thedimensionless

0.02

0.01

Byo

-0.01

-0.02

1.

parameter
E (t) = (1/vAO)
E0 (t)/BO. This quantityis

rampedup linearlywith time to a constantvalueovera timescale
comparable
to the Alfv6n transittime to the resonantpoint.Spe-

Y/Ly

••0.250'5

cifically,
E(t) = rain(t/ofT, E.....•), where
T0- Lx/VAO
is
the Alfv6n transittime, ot is a dimensionless
parameterwhich

X/Lx

takes
thevalue
0.2intheresults
tobepresented,
andEma
x isthe
maximum amplitude of the normalized field. We have used a

growingwaveformfor simplicityin orderto get fast-modewave
energyinto the system.Impulsivelygeneratedglobalmodesare
likely to be decayingduringpart of the timescalefor whichfield
FLRs are beingexcited.However,the essentialparameteris the
amountof energydepositedin theresonance
region,andit should
be unimportantwhether the excitationwaves are growing or
damping,providedtheydo not damptoorapidly.
In Figures3 and4 we showx-y cutsof thedatafor themagnetic

fieldcomponent
Byatthree
positions
along
z,z = 0 Oust
above
the
ionosphere),
z ~ If2, andz ~ L (nearto the equatorialplane).We
takeas our time unit the numberof elapsedwaveperiodsof the
MHD driverand choosea valuefor the reflectivityat the ionospherescorresponding
to IRI = 0.95. The maximumdriveram-

0.02

0.01

By/B
o

-0.01

-0.02
1.

plitude
E.•,,,.atx = 0 corresponds
toBymaxlBo
= 0.05forthis
case.
Asd{•u•'ssed
above,
reflectivities
corresponding
IRI -- 0.99
are moreconsistent
with diffuseaurora.The lowerreflectivityresuitsbeingpresentedhereare mainlyby way of illustration.Figure 3 representsdata output from the simulationsafter
approximately
2 waveperiods,andFigure4 showsthedataoutput
after approximately13 wave periods.It shouldbe remembered

X/Lx
0.02

thatByhasa nodeattheequatorial
planeandanantinode
atthe
ionosphere.
The y-dependent
sinusoidal
natureof the driverfield
at theboundary
x = 0 isevidentin thesefigures,asis theexcitation
of a disturbance
nearto x = Lff2. The latterrepresents
the FLR
whichis secularlygrowingasa resultof modeconversion
of the
fast-mode driver wave. It can be seen that the FLR also has the

By/Bo

samesinusoidal
y andz dependence
asthedriverwave(Byhasa
nodeat theionosphere,
andanantinodeat theequator),indicating
that the FLR is being excited in the fundamentalmode. The
growthin theamplitudeof theresonance
saturates
shortlyafterthe
time indicatedin Figure4, corresponding
to approximately14 to
15 waveperiods.Thisoccurseitherastheresultof nonlinearprocessesor as a result of the Poyntingflux of the Alfv6n waves
throughtheionospheres
dueto thefiniteconductivity.

TheVyvelocity
component
isfound
tohave
anidentically
topological
formtotheByfieldsshown
inFigures
3 and4, except
that

Vyhasanode
attheionosphere
andanantinode
attheequator.
Figures3 and4 indicatethatat early timesthe amplitudeof the FLR
is smallandits width in thex directionis relativelylarge.As the
waveamplitude
grows,theFLR narrows
rapidlywithtime.In Figure 5 (with IRI = 0.95), we showthe temporalgrowthof the

Fig.3. Bycomponent
ofthewavemagnetic
fieldasafunction
ofxandy for

maximum
valueofByintheportion
ofthex-yplane
atz= 0 which

riods of the incident MI-ID fast-mode driver.

threepositions
alongz. (a) nearto theionosphere
z = 0, (b) z - L/2, (c) near'
to theequatorialplanez ~ L The elapsedtimecorresponds
to twowavepe-
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encompasses
the FLR. As discussedabove,saturationof the amplitudeof the excitedwavesoccursafter an elapsedtime of ap-

proximately14 wave periods.It can be seen that the peak

0.2

amplitude
oftheByfieldoftheFLRatsaturation
isapproximately

By/B
o

,,,•,',',',,

...

....'.....
•,•

0.35 timesthevalueof Bo on theboundaryat x = 0 (Bo is appropriateto valuesin theequatorialplaneof therealmagnetosphere),
corresponding
to roughly15 to 20% of the ambientgeomagnetic
fieldvalueat theresonance
position.The maximumazimuthalvelocity of the resonancein the equatorialplane is very large,
amountingto approximately60 km/s after saturation.Thesevelocities are compatible with measuredvalues from satellites
[Mitchell et al., 1990] and values inferred from radar measure-

1.

Y/Ly
0.25

X/Lx

0.2

By/B
o

-0.2

1.

ments[Walker,1980]. The largeradial shearin theazimuthalvelocitiesin the equatorialplane, 120 km/s acrossthe resonance,
makes the resonancesusceptibleto nonlineareffects such as
Kelvin-Helmholtz(KH) instabilities.The consequence
of these
largevelocityshearswill be examinedlater.
An importantresult here is that the FLRs narrow to scales
wherekineticeffectsmightplay a roleafteronlyseveralwavecycles,an intervalwhichis muchshorterthanthatsuggested
by Allan and Poulter [1989].
In the absenceof ionospheric
dissipation,theseauthorsconsidereda mechanismtermeddissipativephasemixing for determiningqualitativelythe timescale
for whichkineticeffectsare likely to becomeimportant.The timescaletheyestimaterelieson order-of-magnitude
estimatesof
magneticviscosityandresistivityandleadsto theconclusionthat
hundredsof cycleswould be requiredfor couplingto kinetic
Alfv6n wavesto becomeimportant. This is in contrastto the resuitsof Inhester[ 1957],whoconcludedthatkineticeffectsmight
becomeimportantat earliertimesowingto the very smalldamping of FLRs providedby a highlyconductingionosphere.
In our
three-dimensional
model,dampingis a naturalconsequence
of the
ionosphere,
andtheobservational
constraintof a highlyreflecting
ionospherebringsour predictionsof timescalesin accordwith
thoseof Inhester [ 1987]. We shall see later that nonideal MHD

Y/Ly
0.5

••

0.5
X/Lx

effectscanbecomeimportantwhenthescalesizeof theFLR is an
orderof magnitudelargerthan the scalelengthsassociated
with
electron inertia waves. Our calculations are in accord with obser-

vations of FLRs, which indicate that the actual evolution times-

calesare on theorderof only a few waveperiods[Walkeret al.,
1992].We havealsostudiedtheevolutionof FLRs whena smaller

amplitude
driver(Bymax/B
o= 0.01)isimposed
atx = 0. Thetem-

0.2

poralevolution
of theresonance
isunaffected;
i.e.,growthandsatGrowth

By/Bø0

of Resonance

0.6
0.5
R=0.99

0.4

-0.2

By/B
o 0.3
0.2

1.

0.1

Y/Ly
0.5

••••0.25 0'5
X/Lx

0
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Time/Tperiod

Fig.
5.Temporal
growth
ofthe
maximum
value
ofBy
inthe
portion
ofthe

Fig.4. Bycom•nentofmagnetic
fieldasafunction
ofx andy forthree
po- x-yplanewhichcontains
theFLR.Thedataaresampled
in thex-yplane
sitionsalongz. (a) nearto theionosphere
z = 0, (b) z ~ L/2, (c) nearto the
equatorialplanez ~ L. The elapsedtimecorresponds
to 13waveperiodsof
the incidentMHD fast-modedriver.The FLR saturates
slightlyafterthis
stagein theevolution.

nearto theionosphere,
wherethemaximumfieldsoccur.Thepeakamplitudeof theFLR saturates
afterapproximately
14 waveperiodsof thefastmodeMHD driver.The twocurvescorrespond
to ionospheric
refiectivities
IRI = 0.99 andI RI = 0.95, respectively.
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urationoccurafterapproximately14 waveperiods.However,the

saturation
amplitude
of theByfieldof theresonance
is smaller,
amounting
to roughly8% of Bo.Thisgivesanapproximate
linear
scalingof theamplitudeof theFLR withtheamplitudeof thedriver field,at leastwithin theconsidered
rangeof parameters.
This is
not unexpected,since saturationoccurswhen the ionospheric
lossesare balancedby the Poyntingflux of the driverwavesinto
the resonances.

In Figure6, we showcutsof thedatain thex-y planenearto the
ionosphere
(z = 0) at elapsedtimescorresponding
to 2, 3, 8, and
14 cyclesof theMHD driver.At earlytimes,theFLR hasanoverall widthof approximately
0.4 RE andis observed
togrowrapidly
andnarrowsignificanfiyovera time periodof only threeor four
wavecycles.Using Figure6 we estimatethat the FWHM transversescalesizejust asthestructure
saturates
is nearto 0.06 Re,
i.e., in reasonableagreementwith (21), althoughthis agreement
doesnot necessarily
imply that the saturationmechanismdetermining the widthsof the resonances
can be attributedto linear
processes.

In our Cartesiangeometry,the scalesizesof the FLR do not
changealongthe field lines.In particular,nearto the ionosphere
our scalesizesare actuallyoverestimated
by as muchas a factor
of 40 to 50 [Walker,1980],reflectingthefactthatin a dipolargeometrythe g•magnefic field lines convergenear to the ionosphere.Nevertheless,
our calculationsshouldbe valid in the
equatorialplane,wherethe highest-velocity
fieldsare expected.
Observationally,
the scalesizesof the velocityfieldsof theresonancesin the E andF regionsof the ionosphere
are 40 km or so
[Samsonet al., 1992a, Walkeret al., 1992], and takinginto accountthe mappingfactorassociated
with themagneticfieldconvergence,
thiscorresponds
to a scalesizein theequatorialplaneof
-0.4 Re. Thisis consistent
withtheearlytimeresultspredicted
by
our simulations(for reflectivifies between IRI = 0.95 to 0.99)

butis significanfiy
largerthanthelatetimeresultswhentheresonanceshavegrownto largeamplitude.However,it is worthpointing out that the observational
scalesizesare at the limits of the
instrumentation
andthatnarrowerstructures
may in factbe forming. The I to 2 cyclesnarrowingtime observedby Walkeret al.
[1992] may representonly a fractionof the time intervalover

Resonance
By-Field
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By/Bo 0.01
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X/Lx

Resonance
By-Field
0.1
0.05

By/Bø0
-0.05

which the FLRs narrow. The actual scale size which results from

themodeconversion
of a solarwindpressure
pulsewill dependon
the amplitudeanddurationof the pulse,the conductivityof the
ionospheres,
andwhethernonlinearprocesses,
for example,nonlinearKH instabilitiesin the FLRs [Ranla'net al., 1993], or kinetic
processes
canpreventverysmallscalesizesfromforming.However,within the frameworkof the resistiveMHD equations,our
resultsindicatethatlargeamplitudeFLRscanformrelativelyeas-

ily andthatnarrowingof thestructures
canoccurwithintheobservedlifetime (typically a few wave cycles) of MHD wave

-0.1

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

X/Lx
ResonanceBy-field

0.2

....

c/

0.1

events.

The reflectivityof theionosphere
is a significant
parmneter
affectingthe amplitudeandscalesizeof FLRs.To investigate
this
latterpoint,we haverepeatedtheabovecalculation
usinga reflectivity whichis consistent
with thatencountered
in the high-latitudepolarionosphere,
namelyIR[ = 0.99. Figure5 alsoshows
thegrowthof the FLR with timefor thiscase.The wavefields

growmorerapidlythanfor [RI = 0.95, reflecting
thelowerlossesthroughtheionosphere,
andsaturation
occurs
at a higheramplitude,i.e., at approximately
0.55 to 0.60 timesthe ambient

0
-0.1

-0.2

....

0'.2....

0'.4....

0'.6....

0'.8....

1

X/Lx

Fig.6. A linefromtheBydatainthex-yplaneneartotheionosphere
(z=
magneticfieldvalueat theboundary
x = 0 (again,in therealmag- 0). Theelapsedtimecorresponds
to 2 (a), 3 (b), 8 (c), and14 (d) cyclesof
netosphere,
thesecomparisons
withBoareappropriate
tovaluesin the fast-mode driver wave. The reflectivity of the ionosphereis
theequatorial
plane).TheFLRsnarrowmorerapidlyfor thiscase, I RI -- 0.95.
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andthescalesizeat saturation
is somewhat
smallerthanin Figure
6d,i.e.,theFWHM is approximately
0.03Rœasindicated
in Fig-
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0.3

ure 7.
DISCUSSION

The resultspresented
aboveindicatethatlargeamplitudeFLRs,
with velocityshearson theorderof 100km/s,canbe drivenover
relativelyshorttimescales
in theequatorialplaneof themagnetosphere.It is remarkablethat the largeamplitudesand very short
radialspatialscalesof thesestructures
do not lead to significant
deviationsfrom the predictionsof linearanalysiscf (21). For example,in Figure8 we showthey-z Fourieramplitude(sampledat
thex coordinate
corresponding
to thepeakvalueof thefieldof the

FLR)of theBycomponent
dataaftertheFLRhassaturated
atan
amplitudein theequatorialplanecorresponding
to approximately
0.30 to 0.35 timesBo.The Fourieramplitudeis calculatedaccording to theformula

ky0-5

a(x)= la(x,y,z)exp
[-i(kyy
+kzZ)
I dydz. (37)

5 10

-10

kz

The four peaks in Figure 8 correspondto the fundamental Fig.8. Fourier
transform
oftheBy-component
data(normalized
toB0)afat an amplitudecorresponding
to approximately
modes+2a:/L and +a:/2L, respectively.
There is no indication ter theFLR hassaturated

thathigher-waYvenumber
modes
arebecoming
important,
since0.35 times B0. The four peakscorrespondto the fundamentalmodes
theywouldleadto a broadening
of thespectrumor thegeneration
of additionalpeaksin k-space.This is truefor thehigherreflectivity resultsalso.
The two basic wave modes associatedwith mode conversion,

i.e., thecompressional
andtheshearwave,canalsobe investigated usinga Fourieranalysisof the simulationdata.For the case
here,modeconversion
leadsto a largegrowthin theamplitudes
of

Byandvyandonlya smallenhancement
of Bx andvx,ascanbe
seenon examiningthe linearizedMHD equations.The magnetic

field component
Bz is specificto the compressional
waveand

_.+
2•:/ Ly and
-I-•:
/ L,respectively.

othersignificantwavenumber
modesexcitedin thevicinityof the
FLR, and in particularthe amplitudeof the next higher-order
wavenumber
modeis almosttwoordersof magnitude
smallerthan
that of the fundamental
modeshownin Figure8. A time slice
alongthesharpridgein Figure9 canbecomparedwith thecorrespondingcurveshownin Figure5, which containsinformation
from all of the wavenumber
modeswhicharepresentin thesystem. The differences between these two curves are found to be less

shouldvanishin theregionwhereshearAlfv6n FLRs areexcited.
than2%. Clearly,thesaturation
amplitudeof theFLR is dueto the
On the other hand, compressional
wavesdo not carry a fieldfinitePoyntingflux into the dissipativeionosphere
(as a resultof
alignedcurrent,whereas
shearAlfv6nwavesdo. Therefore,
Jz thefiniteconductivity),whichjust balancesthePoyntingflux into
shouldbe stronglypeakedin the vicinityof theFLR whereshear
theFLR from thecompressional
pump.
Alfv6n wavesarebeingexcited.For example,in Figure9 we show

Figure10shows
thechange
in thephase
of theBycomponent
theevolution
oftheFourier
amplitude
oftheBycomponent
funda- of thewaveacrosstheFLR. The phasechangeof g predictedby
mental mode as a function of x and time. It can be seen that the

linear theoryand observedexperimentallyis clearlypresent.To
modeamplitudeis largestat theFLR positionandthatthefundacalculatethephaseof thewaves,we haveassumedthatthewave
mentalmodebecomesincreasinglyconfinedto the resonance
loprofilesdo notchangein thez direction,whichis correctbecause
cationas its amplitudeincreases
with time.The resonance
is seen
to be narrow over most of the evolution timescale. There are no

...•
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•y•
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'14.
11.
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Fig.7. A linefromtheBydatainthex-yplaneneartotheionosphere
(z=

X/Lx 0.75• -•0/•

0). Theelapsedtimecorresponds
to 14cyclesof thefast-modedriverwave. Fig.9. Evolution
oftheFourier
amplitude
oftheBycomponent
fundamenThe reflectivityof the ionosphere
is IRI = 0.99.
tal wavemode(normalized
to B0) asa function
of x andtime.
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Phase across Resonance
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Fig.10.Change
inphase
oftheBycomponent
across
theFLR.
the fieldsare standingwavesalongz. The phasecanthenbe definedin termsof thephaseof theFourieramplitude,
a (x) = la (x)lexp [i phase(x) ],

(38)

Fig. 12. The Fourieramplitude
(fundamental
mode)of thefield-aligned
current
Jzasa function
of x at a timewhentheamplitude
of theFLR isalmostsaturated.
Jzisa quantity
specific
toshearAlfvtnwaves.
Theunitsfor

Byarearbitrary.

isobserved
inthesimulations,
andinFigure
12itisclear
thatJzis

andsoweseethatthephasedetermines
thesignof a fieldquantity. nonzero
onlyacross
theresonance
region.Alsoshownin Figure

Astheresonance
istraversed,
thephase
ofBychanges
by;• but 12isthecorresponding
fieldcomponent
By(scaled
such
thatJz
thereisnosignificant
change
in thephaseof Bx,whichmeans
that andBycanbedisplayed
onthesame
figure).
Thetransition
from
thepolarization
is reversed
in crossing
theresonance
point.
The compressional
modecan alsobe investigated.
For exam-

onemodeto theotheris clearin Figure12;thisalsoserves
to indicatethatprocesses
are beingmodeledcorrectly.
Whenthe

ple, in Figure 11 we showthe evolutionof the fundamentalmode

growth
intheamplitude
oftheFLRissaturated,
thefield-aligned

amplitude
associated
withBz.Thisfieldcomponent
is specific
to currentcorresponds
to J -0.07 !.tA/m". Again,takingintoacthecompressional
mode,andit canbeseenthatBz vanishes
rap- count
geometrical
mapping
factors,
inthe
actual
magnetosphere
idly acrosstheFLR location,emphasizing
theabsorption
of ener- thiscorresponds
tocurrent
densities
exceeding
3 gA/m nearto
gy fromonewavetypeto theotherasa resultof modeconversion. theionosphere,
whichisprobably
largeenough
togiverisetoauAn interesting
featurepresentin Figure11 is thetemporalmodu- roral arcs.
lation of the data on the antiearthward side of the FLR. These
Forcompleteness,
weshowtheevolution
oftheBxfundamental
modulations
arespacedat intervalsof theAlfvtn waveperiod.At modeamplitude
in Figure13.Thiscomponent
iscommon
to both
presentthesemodulations
remainan unexplained
featureof the theshear
andcompressional
modes.
Although
it isnotclearfrom
data.Theyarein factpresentin all of thefieldcomponents
butare thisfigure,it caneasilybedemonstrated
thatthepeakBx fieldin
madeclearin Figure11because
theamplitude
of Bz is small.
thevicinityof theFLR isgrowingoverthetimeintervalshownon
The field-aligned
currentJzassociated
withthefundamentalthefigure,eventhoughBx ontheantiearthward
sidehasreached
modeof the shearAlfvtn wavesis displayedin Figure12. This steady
state.Theincoming
andreflected
compressional
waveson
quantityshouldbe zero towardthe boundaryx = 0 (wherethe theantiearthward
sidereachsteadystaterelatively
earlyin the
wavesareessentially
compressible)
andshouldhavea strongpeak simulation,
aftertheincoming
waveamplitude
hasbeenramped
in thevicinityof theFLR whichnarrowswith time.This behavior up in time to its constantvalue.
The largevelocityshearsthat are observedin the simulations

shouldbe sufficientto driveKH instabilities
in the equatorial
planeof theFLR. For example,thegrowthratefor theKH insta-

bility[Walker,
1981],assuming
a discontinuous
change
in veloc-

0.06

ity across
theregionof velocityshear,is givenapproximately
by
IBzl
0.03

0o
i = ky0V
0,where
ky0represents
the
wavenumber
ofthe
instabilityandv0 represents
theamplitude
ofthevelocity
shear
re-

vo=80to100
knds,
and
avalue
forky0 appropriate
• 14.gion.Taking
toa hyperbolic-tangent
velocityshearregion,forwhichmaximum

0.2 35' 0
11.

_

TimelF

'

ß

growth
isdetermined
bykyoA0.6,where
2Aisthewidth
of

thevelocityshearregion,it is easilycalculated
thatexponential
period growthtimesfor theKH instabilityareon theorderof 70 to 80 s
forscalesizescorresponding
to A - 0.1Rœ.
These
timescales
are
muchshorterthanthe observedperiodsof the FLRs, whichare
typicallyhundreds
of seconds.
The KH instabilitydoesnotoccur

owingtotheabsence
of a smallseedcomponent
Fig.11.Evolution
of theBz-component
Fourieramplitude
of thefunda- inthesimulations
wavelength
forgrowth.Wehave
mentalwavemode(normalized
toBo)asa function
ofx andtime.Bz isa of velocityhavinganappropriate
quantityspecificto compressional
Aifvtn waves

seenthattheabsence
of nonlinear
effectsin thesimulations
pre-
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study,we canobtainsomeideasaboutthepossibleeffectsof these
wavesby lookingat numericalsolutionsto a setof lineafizedresistiveMHD equationswhich hasbeenderivedusingan Ohm's

0.06

law which includes electron inertia effects in the direction of the

IBxl magneticfield lines:
0.03

0
14.
11.

0.

(39)

(E+vxB-•lj) *•. = & I.t0•

To solvetheequations,whichwill be described
elsewhere,
we
assumethat the plasmais cold and that the y andz dependences
areof theform exp (ik. y) exp (ik.z). We keepthedependence
on

asthe•lasma
isin'homogeneous
inthisdirection.
Time/Tperiodthex coordinate
The analysisresultsin a setof five equationswhichdescribethe
evolutionof the complexmodeamplitudesin the x-t plane.We
solvetheseequationsnumericallyusinga simplefinite-difference
is analogousto the nonlinear
Fig. 13. Evolutionof the Bx-cornponent
Fourieramplitudeof the funda- scheme.The physicalconfiguration
mentalwavemode(normalized
to Bo) asa functionof x andtime.
casepresented
above;i.e., a compressional
pumpwave entersthe
plasmaandexcitesa FLR at theresonance
point.For simplicity,
ventssignificantlyhigherk-modesfrom occurring.The wave we assumethat the z-componentambientmagneticfield is connumbers
for growthof theKH instabilityaremuchlargerthanthe stantandthat the Alfv6n velocitygradientvarieslinearlyacross
kyoftheFLR[Satnson
etal.,1992a,
1992b],
andthus
theinstabil- theresonance
regionowingto variationsin thebackground
densiity cannoteasilyoccurin thesimulations.
It is possibleto artifi- ty.
ciallyincludea seedfor theinstability;however,a largeincrease
In Figure
14,weshow
theBymagnetic
fieldcomponent
ofthe
in thenumberof computational
meshpointsin they directionis waves with and without the inclusion of finite electron inertia. The
requiredsincethe wavelength
of the instabilityis muchshorter amplitudeof the FLR is smallerwhenfiniteelectroninertiais inthanthe corresponding
azimuthalwavelengthof the FLR. This
cluded,andthe resonanceis more spatiallystructuredbecauseof
placessignificant
demands
oncomputational
resources
andis dethe dispersive
natureof thewaves.We alsoobservea shiftof the
ferredfor futurestudy.Rankineta/. [ 1993]haveshownthatthe
peak
of
the
FLR
to thefight.Fora fixedkz,thisshiftis dueto the
occurrence
of KH instabilities
in a simplemodelof FLRscanlead
dispersive
effects
whichlowerthefrequencyof theelectroninertia
to broadening
of theresonances
asa resultof formationof nonlinear vortexstructures.However,their simplifiedmodel neglected
zV•t/(l +
,
couplingto theMHD driverandomittedtheazimuthalstructure
of theFLR andtheradialdependence
of theambientparameters. wave number.The term in the denominatoris largerthanunity,
In usingthe resistiveMHD equations(1) to (4), we haveof andthereforetheresonantpointoccursat a higherAlfv6n velocito a shiftto thefighttowardlowcourseneglected
thefiniteLarmorradiusof ionsandthefinitein- ty,whichin thiscasecorresponds
kineticAlfv6nwaveexperiences
ertiaof electrons.
Corrections
for thesequantitiesbecomeimpor- er density.The finite-gyroradius
ananalogous
shiftbutin theoppositedirectionasitsdispersion
retant when the characteristiclength scaleperpendicularto the
lation
is
•o
2
k
2v
2
2
2
ambientmagneticfieldbecomes
small.In thecontextof FLRs,ion
based
= z A( 1+k_l_rg),
where
rsisagyroradius
Larmorradiuseffectsaredominantneartheequatorialplanewhen on a combinationof electronandion temperatures.
The propagatheelectronthermalspeedis greaterthantheAlfv6nspeed[Hase- tionof theelectroninertiawaveawayfromtheresonance
position
gawa,1976],whereasat highlatitudes
theelectroninertialength leads to an additional loss term, which resultsin a smaller saturat()• = c/to..
e)isconsiderably
greater
than
theiongyroradius.
In ed amplitudefor theFLR thanis predictedby theresistiveMHD
particular,
•e have
seen
thattheradial
scale
sizes
ofFLRsinthe equations.Here,it shouldbenotedthatwhenfiniteelectroninertia
equatorial
planecanbesmallerthantheiongyroradius
of adiabaticallyheatedprotonsconvecting
in fromthemagnetotail,
andif
Resonance
By-Field
we usethemappingfactordiscussed
by Walker[ 1980],whichaccountsfor the converging
magneticfield topologyin a dipolar
0.12
magnetosphere,
we findthatthescalesizesof theFLR canbe on
0.1
theorderof a few kilometersabovetheionosphere.
The scalesizes
0.08
at theionosphere
arethereforecomparable
to theelectroninertial

X•'5
x0.7•

3'5

waves:
t02= k2 2-

length,andourMHD modelshouldbemodifiedto includefinite
electroninertiatermsin thegeneralized
Ohm'slaw.Thesecorrectionsmodifythedispersion
relationof shearAlfv6nwaves,which
becomedispersive
andarereferredto aselectroninertiaAlfv6n
waves.Electroninertiawavesinduceparallelelectricfields,which
mightleadto theformationof potentialstructures
andthedownward accelerationof electronsabove the ionosphere[Seyler,

k2_L3,
2) where
k_L
isthe
perpendicular

By/Bø
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1990].Theprecipitating
electrons
maymodulate
theconductivity
X/Lx
of plasma
nearto theionosphere
andplaya rolein thedynamics
Fig.14.Bymagnetic
fieldcomponent
ofthewaves
asafunction
ofx when
of discreteaurora [Goertz, 1984].
finiteelectroninertiaeffectsareomitted(darkline) andwhentheyarein-

Thougha fully nonlineartreatmentof modeconversion
to elec- cluded(curvelabelede-i). The figureis for a coldplasmawith a lineargratroninertiashearAlfv6nwavesis beyondthescopeof thepresent dientin theAlfv6nvelocity.
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of 5577t•and6300,•,emissions
couldeasilybe
effectsareabsent,
saturation
in thelinearequations
ispossible
be- measurements
used to determine the structure of the FLRs.
causeof theassumed
constant
resistivityof theplasma.
Theelectroninertiaeffectclearlyleadsto a broadening
of the
FLR in Figure14,andconsequently
we wouldexpectactualFLRs
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